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September  2022 

Dear Candidate: 

The Pinckney/Putnam/Hamburg/Hell (PPHH) Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors is hosting a ‘Meet the 

Candidate’ forum to introduce the 2022  candidates for the National, State and local CONTESTED seats for the upcoming 

November General  election.  The PPHH Chamber Board of Directors will be providing the opportunity again for the local 

business owners as well as the general public to get  to know their candidates.  As a candidate on the ballot in Hamburg 

and/or Putnam Township --you are invited to participate in this event. 

The event is again being  held at the Hamburg Township offices.(10405 Merrill Road--south of M-36) 

We invite candidates in “contested” races in our area on the upcoming ballot--- 

The event will be split into two sessions: 

Monday --October 3--- All other contested races for our area 

Tuesday--October 4-- Pinckney School Board candidates 

Starting time for both nights will be 6 pm-- 

You will be given five (5) minutes to formally introduce yourself and your platform. If we get participation from higher 

profile positions--those candidates may be given more time-- You will then be asked to respond to questions from the 

participating audience through the program moderator, Rick Beaudin.  Questions are submitted on provided index cards.   

Local media will be alerted to publicize this event  for people to attend.   It will  be publicized on Facebook-- Please 

promote your participation and ask people to attend --We often get great attendance 

The Forum is also being recorded that evening. Re-broadcasts of the Forum will be aired over Channel 191 after post-

production is completed--if  possible.   The re-broadcast schedule will be posted on the Hamburg Township website at 

www.hamburg.mi.us as soon as it is available.     The segments of the recordings will also be shared on social media.     

You are welcome to have anyone do a Facebook Live session while your segment is happening -- We appreciate your 

participation in this program, which is being offered as an opportunity to inform our local community of your candidacy, 

your views on important issues, and how you can best represent your constituents.   
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Please RSVP by Friday, September  30th  to  my office at 810-231-0011 or email me at:  Rick@PinckneyPirate.com   

 For planning and production purposes, we must receive your RSVP.   

When making your RSVP, please provide a phone contact and email address.  Specific times for each segment will be 

determined based on the RSVPs—  Also, if you are unable to attend, someone may read a statement from you, but will 

not be able to participate in the question and answer period. As always—we will try to accommodate time requests due 

to scheduling conflicts--let us know if you have a special request 

We look forward to seeing you on your scheduled night. 

Thank you, 

Rick 

Rick Beaudin, Candidate Forum Moderator 

PPHH Chamber  President  

“The Pinckney Pirate”  

Cell 810-533-4343 

 

P.S.  Only candidates for contested positions are being invited.            

 

P.S.S. We are making every effort to contact all candidates—if you know someone else—make sure they got their letter—

have them contact me--we are emailing to those who we have email addresses for--and regular mailing to everyone 

Lists were received from the Livingston County Clerk's office 
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